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量为 C 44.33%、H 5.265%和 N 2.073%，灰分含量为 4.40%。较高的碳含量表明
其可用于制备生物炭。成分分析表明，笋壳的纤维素和半纤维素含量较高，适宜
用于热解。热重分析表明，其热解制备生物炭的温度可在不高于 400 ℃下进行。 
其次，进行了笋壳炭制备和性质检测的研究。根据热解得到的笋壳炭的收率
和性能确定最佳的热解条件为：热解温度 400 ℃、热解时间 15 min。在此条件下
热解得到的笋壳炭含 C 67.17%、H 3.885%、N 3.102%、P 0.14%、K 1.20%，pH
值为 10.17，碘吸附值为 1254.09 mg/g，表面酸性和碱性官能团含量分别为 1.597 



























Biomass has attracted researchers’ interests because of its features of huge 
amount of raw material, environment-friendly and renewable. As a common biomass, 
most of bamboo shoot shell is discarded or burned directly, causes not only 
environmental pollution, but also a great waste of resources. Soil is a kind of 
important natural resoucre. Due to ‘three industrial wastes’ direct emissions, 
excessive use of fertilizers and pesticides, sewage water irrigation, the soil is 
seriously polluted. In this context, this dissertation aims to study the pyrolysis of 
agricultural waste bamboo shoot shell to obtain biochar for improving soil. 
Firstly, the main components and characterization of bamboo shoot shell were 
conducted. Nitric acid-ethanol method, 72% concentrated sulfuric acid and sodium 
chlorite method was used to determine the contents of cellulose, lignin and 
holocellulose (the total amount of cellulose and hemicellulose) of bamboo shoot 
shell, respectively. The result was that bamboo shoot shell contains 38.81% of 
cellulose, 20.37% of lignin and 77.96% of holocellulose. And hemicellulose content 
was calculated of 39.12%. The element contents of bamboo shoot shell were 
determined to have 44.33% of C, 5.265% of H and 2.073% of N. The ash content of 
bamboo shoot shell was 4.40%. The high content of C illustrated that it could be 
used to produce biochar. The higher content of cellulose and hemicellulose indicated 
that the bamboo shoot shell might be made utilization through the method of 
pyrolysis. And TG analysis results showed that the pyrolysis temperature of bamboo 
shooot shell could be lower than 400 ºC. 
Secondly, the preperation and characterization of biochar were researched. 
Pyrolysis temperature of 400 ºC and residence time of 15 min were considered as the 
optimal pyrolysis conditions based on the yield and properties of biochar produced. 
At this pyrolysis condition, the biochar had the content of C 67.17%, H 3.885%, N 















was 1254.09 mg/g, and the surface acidic and basic functional groups content were 
2.187 mmol/g and 1.597 mmol/g. These results indicated that biochar had high 
carbon content, pH value and adsorption ability.  
Finally, the soil properties were studied with the addition of biochars produced. 
Biochar was added to soil at different mass fractions of 0%, 2.5%, 5%, 7.5% and 
10% respectively to make the experiment samples. The experiment results indicated 
that: the bulk density of soil decreased, while the pH value increased with the 
increasing of biochar mass fraction. Biochar also could afford some fertilizer for soil 
because of its containing of N, P and K. Heavy metal ions in soil were efficiently 
adsorbed by biochar added in the soil. Water holding capacity and nutrient 
preserving capability of soil were improved obviously with the increasing of biochar 
mass fraction in soil. 
Combining the preparation of biochar from bamboo shoot shell and utilization of 
biochar as soil amendment can reduce the environment pollutions. Furthermore, the 
method will make the use of the agricultural by-pruducts such as bamboo shoot shell 
more effective. So the research provides a way for sustainable development of 
agriculture. 
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分离出了 28 种物质，经 NIST 检索标准谱图库进行人工分析，鉴定了提取物中
的物质，其中 11 种是常见脂肪酸，2 种物质是酚酸，1 种物质是乙磺酸，1 种物
质为脂肪酸醋。15 种化学物质的含量占总提取物的 51.19%，脂肪酸的相对含量
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